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NtrunK viiuukIi to knock (II'iIich
(iff nholvi's Jiirred tlio 81111 Krun-clsc- o

i'IinI buy 11 rim HturtluK ut
5:iJII u, m. I'WT, todny,

Tliu epicenter appvurcd to Ijo
iiroiincl Llvcrnioro on tho Jlicy-wur- d

Fmilt.

Tho first shock ut 0:28 a. m.,
wn dliurp. Tlio second came at

Limit (J o'clock, the third lit 8:23,
mid tho rent followed within tho
puco of n half hour, Ono ut 8:82
wiim the sliiirpost of tho series,
mid whs di'ncrlbed by Prof. Perry

Byorly, University of California
seismologist, at "a Jolt." It tip.
ped over milk bottles and
knocked dishes from shelves.

Even the exit of a firefly
bcetlo Klvua off light,

San Francisco
Has Earthquake I
Early Today

OAKLAND, Cullf., April IS
(!' A HOI'll'S Of ('lll'tll NllUl'kH

THEE METHUSELAH
JEHSEYVILLE, 111,, (P) This

town's ancient pear tree la bloom-

ing again.
Horticulturists gay the tree,

which measures five fcot In cir-
cumference at its base and la 45

feet high, la 113 years old. Old
residents say the tree has not
failed to produce fruit in 78
years.

Philadelphia, Pa., la the alto
of Temple university.

DEPT.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., (P)
Robert Norton shared his car
with two pedeatrlana Monday
night, he told the sheriff's office.

The pair overpowered him and

took his A and B gasoline books.
Last night, he said, the thieve

evidently discovered they need-
ed a car that matched the books.

Norton's car wos stolen and
returned this morning, tnnlt
empty.
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FEATURING

Searsglo RAYON PANELS
HAND WASHABLE Worth

1.09DRAPERIES Sheer, cleer rayon marquisettes that fall in filmy
folds . . . have a silky sheen. Neatly finished with

deep bottom hem . , . sewed so thev won't pucker.-Heade-

ready to hang.
EACH

43x63 SIZE

J98
43X72 ' SIZE - WORTH 1.19 . .... . 98c EA.

43X78 SIZE - WORTH 1.29 ..... 1.19 EA.

Daytona Pattern SLIPCOVERS

WORTH AT

LEAST 8.50!

COLORFUL
PATTERNS

WSr
and novelty spun s in

window Rayon repps, rayons
motifs, Lai and leaf designs aJ s npe

framed bouquet
Neatly, hemmed and luted w.th sateen.

bouquet pattern..

Frames
,98Sofa

Slip Cover .
Chair C98
Slip Cover .'t3

3WORTH AT

LEAST 15.95!
New Life for Tired Furniture!
These gay florals disguise every fault and failing of your sofa and chair . . .
add a delightful splash of color to your rooms. Nicely finished with deep box

pleated skirts on both pieces. And they're hand washable, too!
BRIGHTEN

YOUR OUTLOOK THIS SPRING!

MgW (lor.l. . . . t.ilor.J Mp. J i J Priscilla CURTAINS

Should Sell
for 2.49! Ptyfflft--

4 - DRAPERIES

CRISP. COTTON MARQUISETTES

Charming ruffled beauties that flatter your
windows . . . generously drifted with fat, fluffy
flecks, cushion or pin dots. In a delightful selec-

tion of pastels, creams and snowy whites.

Window SHADESVenetian BLINDS

IWORTH AT

LEAST 6.50! 5S Worth
69c

59'
SQ. FT.

MIN. OP

10 Sq. Ft.

FRAME YOUR

WINDOWS WITH GAY COLORS row
STURDY WOODEN SLATS WEAR RESISTANT ROLLERS

ilined type ... SW. SFi Closely woven muslin shades . . mounted

on d roller, ready to hang.
Straight hemmed.

Decorative blinds add Interest to your
windows . . . let in light without glare!
Range of colors to choose from.

si ran in mmm mm.


